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HILOMATH NEWS NOTES

AND SOME PERSONAL ITEM

(By S, A. Do Vanoy for the Dally C apltal Journal.)

Tho neonlo am nlcased to boliove owner's arm. Dr. Nowth being near
that they havo overturned tho As-- ! tho accident at tho tlmo, took tho
eomblyltes of Oregon.

The team of Mr. Swltzer ran away
yesterday, doing considerable dam-

age to the vehicle and breaking tho

3

sufferer to his reldenco and thonco
to his ofllco and Is caring for him

Tho College of Philomath Held Its
entertainment last night beginning
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Real Estate and Business
Opportunities

It Is the same old story, Too Late, Too Late. We havo had to tell

at least half a dozen peoplo that they let tho other fellow get that
108-acr- o tract of splendid bottom land that wo offorod for $40 per
acre. A little woman, full of buslhess, camo to our oulce at onco

in answor to our advertisement, After receiving full description of

the land she caused her husband and sons to look it over. They did

so, end purchased tho land at once. Since then wo havo added to

our already large list of farm property some splendid bargains.
CO acres, 5 miles from Salem on tho Slough road, 20 acres In cul-

tivation, tho remainder has nice fir tlmbor sufficient to cut 3500 cords

of wood. Tho Oregon Electric extension to Albany Is sure to go

near this place. Tho timber alone is worth more than $4000, the

price asked for tho entiro tract; on easy terms. This land will sure-

ly sell within a few days. Will It bo you or the other fellow who

will bo lucky enough to get it?

We have another timber tract of 40 acres near Salem

that has enough timber to make 1000 cords of wood,

that we can sell for $40 per acre.
Don't overlook that weil improved 60-ac- re tract at

Hayesvllle ,with farm buijlings, running water and two
springs for $125 pe acre, ,

64 acres, 6 miles east of Salem, 20 acres cleared, 10

acres good timber, splendid barn, small house, for $80
per acre, one-thi- rd cash, balance on or before 8 years,
at 6 per cent interest.

We have 5, 10, 20 and 40-ac- re tracts near Salem,
on good macadam road, with running water and several

springs for $100 and up. per acre, Small cash pay-

ments, balance on long ti m, These tracts are very de-

sirable for poultry raising, The soil is first-cla- ss for
fruit and berries.

OWING TO LACK OF SPACE WE WILL BRIEFLY REFER
TO THE FOLLOWING: '

15 acres, well located, family orchard, good buildings,
$2300.

10 acres on rock road, bearing orchau, good build-

ings, $1750.
20 acres bottom land, near good town, $1200, $600

cash.
10 acres near Liberty store, all in bearing orchard,

$2500.
400 acres, 100 in cultivation, the remainder fine grub

oak timber, well located, house and barn, $35 per acre.
' 1000 acres fine improved farm, well located, with four
sets of farm buildings, for $65 per acre.

1500 acres unimproved fine apple land, 4 miles of rail-

road station, for $15 per acre,
100 acres, well improved farm, can be subdivided in

three farms, situated one mile from Mt .Angel college;
located in a German-Cathol- ic community, for $125 per
acre. 80 acres in cultivation, 10 acres in hops, The
buildings are worth $500, .

26 acres, one-ha- lf in fruit, five years old, running
stream, 6 miles from Salem, on good macadam road,
good farm buildings, for $100 per acre; easy terms,

CITY PROPERTY. '

, Don't fail to see our large, list pT houses and vacant
lots, somp.pf which we will sell on payments of $20 and
$25 per month.

BUSINES PLACES FOR SALE.
Hotel doing a good business; barber shop well located;

ajprugftusjnflssj.a general country stone; a grist mill.an
farity with franchise ' -

List your property with us, and we will sell it for you,

John H. Scott Co
I Phone 1 552 Over Chicago Store f
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Hair's Jewelry Store

Artistic Jewelry,

Reliable Goods

Reasonable Price

Sold on merit.

Can you beat this combination of

reasons for trading at our store.
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at 8 o'clock, rendering tho program
very satisfactorily to tMe audience
and meritoriously to themselves.
' On account of the tender ago of
Miss Elsie Cook she deserves special
mention as an oxpert violinist, her
work was exceedingly good, and the
enthusiastic encore following each
appcaranco upon tho stage mani-
fested tho. feeling .of tho friends
there gathered.

Tho audlenco filled every seat and
many had to stan3 up during tho re
cital.

Tho public school opened yester-
day with an increased attendance
over any former year, and the high-

est hopes are entertained for all the
work of the teachers from Principal
Cannon, who hnles from Indiana,
being a man of exceptional accom-
plishments, coupled with high Ideals,
nil tending to carry weight toward
success, aided by tho grade teacher,
each of whom are well and favorably
known Tho selection by the school
board Is shown to bo a wise one.
and merits tho commendation of tho
entiro community. AH Indications
point to a successful school. Tho
attendance Indicates at least a 25
per cent Increase over the former
year.

Tho past good weather materially
aided those who havo been crowding
their now buildings to completion,
of which there are no less than 20
now dwellings In process of con
struction op just completed.

The school year will begin at tho
College of Philomath this forenoon
at 9 o'clock, and tomorrow after
noon the Philomath College will
open under an able corps of teachers
headed by tho indefatigable Princi-
pal M. R. Drury, D. D., with appro-
priate exercises nt 2:30 p. m. and
followed by a banquet at S o'clock
p. m. a. A. Uhj VANBY.

itoosisvisrr turns down la
KOIjIjTCTTR AS BEING "TOO IN-

SURGENT" SENATOR IIINMAX
M3FT CONVENTION IN DISGUST

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 28: The
Now York' Republican platform
adopted by tho convention today
staggered tho Roosevolt adherents.
Tho expectation was that the plat-
form would bo of the extreme In-

surgent typ e and the Taft and tariff
endorsements plainly have disgusted
tho radicals -

It Is rumored that President Taft
and Colonel Roosevelt have reached
an understanding that hereafter the
"progressives" and not the "regud
lnrs" shall bo the big factors In tho
affairs of tho national government.

It is asserted that Roosevolt and
Taft will nccopt Insurgents of tho
typo of Sonators Cummins, Dolllvor
nnd .Brlstow but not caro to meet
Sonntor LnFolIotto's position. Col-

onel Roosevolt refused to comment
on tho rumor.

Tho "original Roosevelt Interests''
stood In scnttered groups and angri-
ly discussed the situation.

Sonntor lllnmnn, a strong direct
primary ndvocato, wont homo dis-

gusted and refused' to permit his
nnmo to bo used In connection with
tho gubernatorial nomination.

Tho consensus of opinion wan

that Roosovolt had secured loss than
htv wp,H)d If- - he had stuck to insur-
gency and radicalism

Iownns Are Disgusted.
Dos Moines, In., Sept. 28. Fol-

lowers 6f Sonntors Cummins and
Dolllver expressod conBidornblo dis-

gust today with tho platform adopt-
ed by tho Now York stnto Republi-
can convontlon. Personally Cum
mins nnd Dolllvor could not lo"
roaohod this afternoon but It Is

that tho Iowa loaders will op-po-

Colonel Roosovolt's action ex-

pressed through the Now York con-

vention.
I,ater Cummins was found. He

said:
"I havo no faith in any platform

which unqualifiedly endorses either
tho Tnft administration or tho Pnyno
law. I havo nothing furthor to say
on tho subject nt prosent"

o

THE BURNED OVER

AREAS ARE TO

BE REPLANTED

Iunitm) iHDa imson vriius.l
Portlaud. Ore., Sept. 28. With the

coming of the rainy season in Oregon
the foreat service will seed between
6000 ami. 8000 acre of burned over
Jrid at a cost of approximately $20,- -

600, TOO acres being situated at th
Bull Run watershed, as an auxllliary
to the Portland water supply.

The largest amount of planting Is
to bo done In tlia Mount llabo dlstrlet,
south of Tillamook and adjacent to
the dairying industry. The district
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Good Luck H

Friday

Styl

AT THE

e Craft

hop

This is the second
of our Good Luck
Friday Sales bar-gai- ns

for one day
X only.
4-

i

S

Friday,
ept. 30

f Silk Petticoats f

19 inch Ostrich f
Plumes

t These articles will
t sell for their usual t

price except this f
day only.

Style
Craft

1279 N. Commercial Si. f
ItSTYiOTAFTll

FASHION WD. SKILL

was burned over in 1857, and has
never, been reforested. It Is now a
mat of ferns and underbrush. . On
most of the area Eastern hardwoods
will be planted, hickory, wlilto oak
and chestnut being the favorites.
Most of these species are now being
grown in tho front yards of tho
ranchers in that section, which gives
tho federal olllcors encouragement In
the belief thnt hoy will thrive, Tho
ferns and underbrush will be clenred
away with mattocks, so that seed may
bo given a chance to grow.

o

BOARDS' MISTAKE

CAUSED DELAY

IN THE COUNT

County Clerk Allen, together with
Justices of tho Peace Webster, of
Salqm, and Hayes, of Woodburn,
constituting tho county olcctldn
board began the work of canvassing
tho voto cast In Marlon county nt
tho primary oloctton last Saturday,
this morning, but--on account of the
dolny occasioned by the necessity of
tho of tho election
boards which served nt tho Jofforsnn
and Sidney precincts In legal author-
ization of tho breaking of tho son Is
to tho ballot boxes of those pre-

cincts, in which had been Inadver-tontl- y

and erroneously onolosed tho
offlolnl onnvHfis ot tho voto In those
preolneU, the work ..of the cnvus-lut- e

bOHrd has been delayed and win
not be completed until tomorrow.

KUHSCitlHHHS.
If sou get your paper by

mall kindly wntbh the tag nd
bm whan th time U up. and
reiH promptly, or notify "

to ftto the pupr; otherwise
bill will he mad for to tlnip
the paper eoinea after exuirn- -

tlon Of lH8t PHVlnnnt
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SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
CONTINUING OVER SEVERAL
DAYS CAUSES ALARM, AND
MANY FAMILIES LEAVE THEIR
HOMES.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept. 28. The
mysterious rumblings that accom-
panied the series of slight earth-
quake shocks felt throughout North-
ern and Central Arizona early thl3
week, continued today. Several
slight tremors were felt, although
they were barely noticeable in the
open air.

Reports from the country north of
hero state that a score of families
have left their homes, and are jour-
neying here. But one "refugee," .1.

P. Chavez, had reached Flagstaff at
10 o'clock this morning.

Tho unusual disturbances are be-

lieved to be caused by the settling of
a volcanic earth crust between here
nnd the Grand Canyon. Reports that
the quakes last night caused a panic
here were unfounded. No damage has
been done by tho constantly recur-
ring shocks.

1)0 IT NOW

Salem People Should Not Wait Until
It Is Too

The appalling death-rat- e from
kidney disease Is duo in most cases
to the fact that the little kidney
troubles are usually neglected until
they become serious. The slight
symptoms give placo to chronic dis
orders and the sufferer coes cradn- -

ally into the grasp of diabetes, drop-
sy, Bright's disease, gravel or some
other serious form of kidney

If you suffer from backache, head
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney se
cretions aro irregular of passage and
unnatural in appearance, do not de
lay. Help the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney disorders they cure
where others fail. Over 100,000
people have recommended them.
Here's a case at home:

James Baragar, 1005 Mill street,
Salem, Oregon, says: "I havo used
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache,
and other symptoms of kidney trou
ble and havo been greatly bene-
fited. I also know of other peoplo
who havo taken this remedy with
good results."

Late.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents, Foster-M- i lburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's
nnd take no other.

Wo All Want I'orroct ncaltb.
Not a minute should bo lost when

a child shows symptoms of cruop
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy glvea
ns soon ns the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cnnli ap-
pears, will prtvont the attack. Sold
by all deale.a

All patent medicines or medicines ad
vertised in this paper aie for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store J

Tho only cash drug store in Oregon, i

owes no one, and no one owes it,
carries large stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, tol-l-

articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes, Dr
Stone Is a regular graduate In medi-
cine and has had many years ot ex
porlenco In thp practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, nnd ouly regular price for med
icine, ur. atone cun be found hi
lil druu store, Salem, Or., from 7

In' the morning until 9 at night.

1
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anywhere by tho

SALEM MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS ?
ior 1CS3 money man can sen mum lur iu una luuuiij.

OF THE REASONS: No agents. No commissions to Cem-

etery Sextons or others. We buy directly from tho qunrrlos. Wo
ship in Wo do lettering with electric tools. Every Job
lias our personal supervision.

Order now for fall delivery.

t Works 239 N. Liberty Street., Opposite Elks' Bldg.
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Until you have seen

The cream of the
Willamete Valley

5 and 10 Acre .Tracts
Prices right, terms to suit.

Free 'Ride.
Y1 PW1

H

347 State Street. Telephone 452 I

riE WING SANG . CO.
Big Stock of Goods at Very Low Prices.

We mako up kimonas, and white underwear.

All kinds of Gents' and Ladies' furnishing goods.

$1.50 comforts, sale $1.00.
Children's coats, price $2.00,
$2.75 and up.

$9.50 long ladies' coats, sale
$0.50. "4 4

Underskirts, big stock, 75c to
G5c.

$3.50 good heavy shoes; sale
$2.50.

$3.25 all wool sweaters, S2.35.
Kimonas, 60c, $1.00, $2.00 and

up.

$1.75 a pair pants, sale $1.25.

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
325 N. Commercial SALEM, OREGON
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When Merit Wins
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system
and makes you feel better, stronger
That Is what Foley Kidney Pills do
for you, In all cases of backache,
nerovusness, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness and general that
is caused by any risorder of the kid-
neys or bladder. Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills promptly, your pres-
ent nldments and ward off a danger-ou- r

Illness. For sale by Rer Cros
Pharmacy, 11. Jerman. pron.

" n
"Knee squerk" Is the name of a

new malady tlis t scientists eay Is

abo.r o .attack the human race.
Please pass tho oil can.

Your kidney trouble may be of
long stnndlng, It may be either acute
or chronic, but whatever It is Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy will aid you
to get rid of It quickly and restore
your natural health and vigor.
"Ono botlo of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy made mo well," said J. Slbbull
of Grand View, Wis. It wljl cure

kidney and bladder disease.

Those who have
that mounments equal to thoso pro-

duced aro sold

outers
SOME

carloads.

J

wrappers, waists

weakness

$2.25 black waists, sale $1.25.
Fancy wool and silk waists, $2

and up.
$2.25 silk finish umbrellas, sale

$1.65.
85c yard silk, sale 50c.
$9.00 suits, $6.75.
Night gowns, all kinds, 50c to

$2.50. '

Wrappers 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $4.50.

Union suits, 50c, ZZc, $1.00 and
up.

Street
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cure

your

and restore your natural strength
and vigor. Commence taking it
and more vigorous than before,
now. Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jer-
man, prop.

A merciful man Is merciful to his
chauffeur.

UUKAT CHINESE DOCTOK
h. M. HUM

has medicine which will cure any
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
deuillty, stomcch, liver, kidney
iroub.ea; jlou any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
boils, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles aud paralysis,
Consultation free. Caro of Yick Se
'long Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Ofllce hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Office open Sundays.
153 High street, upstairs. Salem,
Oregon.

Wonderful Vlrn,icf If n..,?.. 1.. . t..7 --- muiUHuns, BOK.WmiB
o i .wv. uj, Dumijjui. ourns ordinary Kero-sene or coal oil, tho cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Bern Lest Oil tlaa Any Other Limp of EqaJ Cuidle Power
Aladdin T

est to take care plest in operation. The light is
uiiL'iiLCi uiiii rvi v:imt" rn rnn onan hnM .1 ai i. - wM luuu sua ciccinciiy

-- " " " uiu um jicni, bui mo oest imp Known.
!-

-
There IS No Eaual. ifho AIow n Pertr by test and bet
want annrlH

y c0P1P8Irl0n' appeaU to thosa who

Investigation is the keynote of progression. Let ns show yon Aladdin
T"KJ"TI,SP COMPANY OP AMERICAPOMUU(U,Ore, Coon. WUtKUKG.Cta, UONTULU,Cu.

U. LUUAWUUU -.iti- .. t orn. St. Salem, Ore."
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Zl ra;kfr r b,addCT tr0Uble' and ri"a .rrcosurfUM.Kicy P,U3 blood, restore lortvluiitr au'vtBor. Refuse Bubst.tutea.
RED CROSS PHARMACY.


